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BECKHAM AND HAGER IN STATE PRIMARY
CITY DEMOCRATIC

MCREARY CHOICE
t

Results in City and County Were
5l

r Surprising la Many Ways

In State Races

i 1 HOW VOTB AXII REGISTRATION
JV PADUCAII COMPARES WITH

r SAME FOR LIST YKAlt
IJ

+

r Paducah went Democratic yesler
day train top to bottom Dave Cross

i 1 being elected police judge over
Judge B W Uagby by a nubvtantlal
majority and the Democratic candl ¬

dates for aldermen councilmen and
I e school trustees ran ahead of him

The result makes a tlo In the board
r of aldermen gives the Democrats a

majority of one In the board ot
councilmen and control of tho school

+ board Iloth candidates for police
+ 1 I judge lead their tickets showing tho

Interest aroused rll this race
The water contract had a majority

for It while the park bond Issue
t went slightly the other way but lies

both proportions require majorities
of twotthlrds of the votes Cut they
were far from winning and early In
the evening It was seen that neither

°

cfiiild command the necessary votes
The election pasted oft quietly In

Paducah a total of 2859 votes outs1of a registration of 1533 being cast
v 1 exceeding that of last year by SCO

1 Out of a rcgUtratlon of 1984 the
Democrats polled 1509 while the
Republican vote showed 1360 only
30 low than tho registration These
figures are baled on the remits In
the race for police Judge In which
much scratching wac done and In
wblch both candidates ran ahead ot
their tickets The average vote cast
for councilmen and aldermen was
2450 This shows an average Demo ¬

cratlc vote of 1300 out of 1984 and

t tho Republicans 11BO Oltt< of 1386
This vote perhaps mare clearly In ¬

dicates the situation

t How tho Mayor Forlu
f s Mayor Yefser was In a Jubilant

wood when seen by a reporter for
Thu Sun this morning The mayor Is
always lu n gooJ humor but today It
radiated from him as brightly as an
April sun after a spring shower

l How db you feel your honor

PqueriedP proverbial birds
In May ho replied I am to have

i company you know and the old hall
wll1 look more natural with nil ther new Democrat oflldnU to como In
The Republicans In the general
council are a good lot of flue follows
avid our associations have been very
pleasant but still you know I am
to lie pardoned for wanting sonic
good old Democrats with mo

r 1The mayor Will elated over Deck
+ hams success U this a joke you

aro telling met h l qulred when

x ho was told of Ueckhan uomina-
S lion Last night 1 thought iIf id

gone down wlth same of tho other
good men and thlngiT that went down
In the light

I am slllt for parks he shouted
n

as tho reporter left
How about the water contract

J Well I and for the people all the
time hO replied I was for the
contract but the people have spo-
ken and their word Is law you

knowv
itWW
The Mayoralty lice

<
t The Democrats are elated ovoi

the results In the city and already
are priming for the election next
year whop a mayor will be chosen
Mast year when tho Republicans
went In a number of mayoralty betii
were frosted but today the sunslilnt
of success has cureC the blto and sev
oral asplranta aro ° Tonsldorlng The

are for a lively sprint foriiindications
OoatiaujMl OH psge fo
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Him Jolin K Ilmdrlck wctlveill
returns up tjo noon today indlcallnnlI

that lie had carried Hit state by over
I7MIO

Itp ult IxI Close
oulsvlll Nov 7The Demo

cratlc primary race for the United
States senator Is so close that It
may require an official count to dej
clde On the present returns fleck
hen and linger appear to have a
load which Insures victory Jleck
ham won by the support of tho conn
try against the cities In tho con
grosslonal race Republicans gained
one possibly and three dlstrlctuin

AwMtJ

ports from throughout the Tenlh
dlrtrlct todiij conflrmtlio Ble1ctTonl

of Langley Republican for eon
gross over Hopkins Democrat by

7800 Langley made tremendous
jalns all over the district

Indications now aro that Governor
Ueckham has won over Senator Mc

Creary for tho Democratic nomina ¬

lion for United Slates senator and
lInger has beaten Hays but tho race
Is so close that the hindmost candl
dates1 see a possibility of overcom
lug tho majority If the official count
dlRclosen discrepancies The strange
part of the situation Is that McCrea
ry supposed to have hU strength
with the oldtlino Democrats carried
tho cities while tho youthful Deck
ham swept the county precincts
Hays rim behind McCreary every

whereIn
the first district tho Indications

are Ueckham hues carried It by some¬

thing Iless than a thousand and Ha
ger by nearly 2000 All four candi ¬

dates were claiming the district by I

2 liOO but there was a slump In the
vote In west Kentucky which mixed I

results considerably
lion John K Hendrlcks led the

raco everywhere and wins by nearly
20000

Paducah lucid n surprise for ev ¬

ol body It was supposed to ho for
Deekham by GOO but MrCreary car ¬

ried It by 9C and probably carries
the county by nearly 200 The vole
was light and tho apathy tnaj inr
red tho campaign just as evident on
election nay

Unoniclnl returns from the First
district glvo Ilcckhnm a majority of 1

857 and Hagcr a majority of 1074
Hendrlcks carried It by 5089

In McCiackon countywlth Clarks
TTBmltaa and Ragland precincts i

missing McCreary nas 182 majority
Hagor has 90 and lIon John 1C lieu ¬

Bricks has 1200-

Teiultaseo

I

IKiiiocrntlo
Nashvlllo Nov 7Unotllclal1r

turns from 91 of the 9C counties In
Tennessee glvo Patterson Democrat
19902 majority over Evans Repub ¬

lican Democrats elected the candi ¬

dato for railroad commissioner and a
largo majority ot tho state leglslat
ure TheN la no change In the pros

ont Tennessee delegation In congress

CapitalWashington President
Roosevelt arrived In Washington
from Oyster Hay Ho was accom ¬

panted from New York aril as far as
West Philadelphia by Mrs Douglas
Robinson tho presidents sister Sec ¬

rotary Loeb also reurned with the
president The trip was without la
ciderl
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UNDER TREEii

oI ANDHiS
i1

IteinarkableI Oprrntlon Will lie Per
formed lu DeNjtfnito Iiffort to

Save lily rire

In a desperate attempt to save the
jlife of a young man named Dolling
of the lard Money neighborhood In
the county Ur Frank Boyd will
perform an operation 011 him to try
to Join togilher tlsi1 oken parts of
Ms backbone Tho operation will be
performed thlVafternooii and on Its
success will depend the young mans
hope ot life

While felling trees near his homo
In Hard Money yesterday nfternoovi
late Uotllng was caught under a
faIling tree and his backbone was
brolteh In the middle of his back lie
Is 23 years old and welt known In
that neighborhood This afternoon
ho was brought to Riverside hospital
for the operation If the operation Is
successful the young nun still will
have heavy odds against him for re-

covery
¬

CLAIM TILE STATK

Republicans Coiint on From 00001
to lOOooo lu MlrhlRan

Detroit Mich Nov 7Coy War-
ner

¬

and tho Republican state ticket
have been elected by GOOIO to 100
000 majority Tho Republican con ¬

jgressional candidates In each of the
twelve Michigan districts have been
elected and the Republicans will
have a large majority In the state
legislature with the possibility of the
entire membership t

DKMOCIMTtt OAHRY IDAHO

Repilbllrai Gubernatorial l Candl
date HIIIIH Itdilml Tlckit

liaise Idaho Nov 7 Stockslagor
Democrat for governor liaa carried
every district over Qoodlng Utepubll
can who ran behind his ticket Tha
legislative ticket seems to be Repub-
lican

¬

Republican managers still
claim Qoodlngs flection

nvsnnnThen

li only ono kind qf n
newspaper circulation statement
that Is worth any consideration
and that Is the dally detailed
statement Tho Sun IK the only
Paducah paper printing such

F statement aII

AMALGAMATION OF

II IC1ANDC PACIFIC
I

Foreshadowed In IfnrriinaiiI

Victor Today

Claim of Combination That Flail li-
erNo

s
Cliancb to Ho Iteflcctvd

President iUlfl

1 I v
t

Mil VAIKltIIIIr KKKIS SILKXTi

New fork Nov 7 Dlrectors ofr

the Illinois Central rnlliunit today
elected 1 T Hnrnliun president ftoI

succeed StiiyvcRanl Fish

Now York Nov 7 Directors of
the Illinois Central met today and
It K H Harrluian and Charles A
Peabody have their way Stuyvesant
Fish will be ousted as president and
J T Harahan second vice president
will be elected in his place If the
claims of the Harriman and Pea-
body combination are true Fish has
not a chance of roelectlon He will
have the votes of only four direc ¬

tors against eight for the Harrlnian
Peabody can JlJaliX OneutFlab

nsupporters John Welling Is sick
Chicago and uuablo to come Friends
of Cornelius Vanderbilt and John Ja ¬

cob Astor declared they are under
no pledge to the llarrhnan Peabody
comblnatlpu to vote against tho rut
election ot Fish V

rlJfusedHarriman scheme to take the Illi ¬

nois Central away from Stuyvesant
Fish and turn trover to the Union
Pacific Todays olectlousurely fore ¬

shadows the amalgamation of the
Illinois Central with the Union Pa ¬

elite system which owns the South ¬

ern Pacific and controls the n b
jLN1fItI 5

Paducah ieoplo aro taking keen
interest In the light for the presi ¬

dency of file Illinois Central rallrViaS

and it Is very evident that Fish has
their best wi shoo There are a good
many ntockholdcra ot the road In the
city and they have always esteemed

>
hill very highly VicePresidpnt
llarahnn Is also well known tb Padti
call lpeople and the sentiment leif-
we cant have Fish give us Hara ¬

hanM
IN ELEVATOR

YOUNG WOMAN CAUGHT plat
FOOT THIS MORNING

Pressed lletueon Cog and Shaft
old Cnishiil HoimiveiljlOlliT

JIm Will JtucoverUrc
t 1

Miss Linda Dulguld of West
Broadway lied her right foot crush

Jed by the elevator at the Noahs Ark
store this morning aL i 130 oclock
Miss Dulguld Is a Clerk In that store
and was on the elevator platform go ¬

lug up when hor< foot which pro-

truded
¬

over tho edgg of Use elevator
platform caught nitlie second floor
and was mashed Th elevator IIH an
open one and her fOt was pressed

i

between the of theplatfoctn 1 elovaj
tor and the iintlorvssfdoldt the secondfnoorI i

Dr J D Robnrtsoji dressed the
Injury fluid the younii woman was

carried to her homejftmjjAVost Broad-

way The injury will Incapacitate
her for work for some time j

It somctiniM happen s that a good
mans con rtencs dues notIPril

tm from accumutetlng
n

money nt1

fH

CLEAN SWEEP MADE OF
COUNTRY BY REPUBLICANS

t
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ilrst of New Year
ft
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t
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y Missouri DemocraticjiftI t

Iftgtter Ciiniion reelected t

IFftft+ + DemocratH draft ronstitntlon
Iof new state of Oklahoma Fft-

ft Minnesota elects Democratic ft
+

c governor +

I Nick LongAvorth presidents
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J
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HOCH WINS
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Colorado Seems to Have Gone Itc
puCncan null Oalll Jrc lade

III Nebraska

Topeka Kans Nov 7State
Chairman Crumler today announceo
Hie election of Governor Hbcu by
about 70o6 This Ish reducedma ¬

jority V

a
+

CobirydoI Itcpiibllcan-
lJ nverJCovi 7 rllecause of great

scratching compl jte returns nreyet
uuavoilablI1 Itx Is alinostl certain tune

Rev 11 A Buchteh for governor
and entire Republican state ticket
are Vlectey by aloluralltyof iCOOO

q

Itl ubllcnn nnlns
Lincoln Neb Nov 7 Returns

received allow slight Republican
gains Indicating a majority of 12
iiOO to 15000 for Sheldon for governort4

tSenlltor
Atontgomor Ala United States

Senator Pottus Is Ill at hlsjhome at

aiIt1ckoldest Ulan in the senate-

TllltRtTENED LIFE

Sold Dim sou When He Swore Out
Wnrnint for Hoe

Today Dan Dawson sworo out n
warrant In Magistrate C W Emerys
court forOie arrester Will Doe col ¬

ored for breach of peace They
work ata restaurant and Dawson
claims that Doe grabbed him by the
throat and threatened to cut his
head off i >

°

North Dakota
Fargo N D Nov5 7 Preliminary

returns show that Flsl has been re
fjectod judge of tho state supreme
court over Nauf the Republican nom ¬

taco For governor Sarles Repub ¬

lican and hut rest of the Republican
ticket is elected

AVFUTHEH Generally fair
tonight and Thursday No tllo
Cidwl change In temperature
The highest temperature reached
jisUrdny was 77 sad tho lowest
today >vas 45

Will Control Congress By Ma¬

jority Exceeding Fifty and
Lose No Strongholds

i

I

New York Elects Hughes Governor Over
Hearst By Substantial Majorityd

I In Up State
v

I

GAIN TWO IN OLD COMMONWEALTH
v

j <

i
Louisville Nov 7 Jt n 1rbulleliu Democrats elect eight con

grrssincii III Hits state and the Republican lute James in tha Third
Bennett In the Ninth and Kdivnnls In Klevcntli making a gnus of two

IreMiit Indications are that the Ktimbl leans will hove a majority of
BS in COIIKIVSS JUliims up to 8 oclock this morning show Ilcpublicaui
211 Deinomitx inn with M districts missing

tHughes wins In New York by JOS7 Hearst carried flreatcr New
York by IJlil2 Indications point to llm election of sonic of the hide ¬

Ipendent Leagno candidates Iteturns vlll be slow coming In

Elections were held ypalfirday In 42 states and while the results In a
number of Instances were ot unusual Interest it may be oald generally
speaking there were no great surprises

Throughout the mouth tha Democratic state and congressional
v

Uckt s-

have beon electedi by tune usual majorities
In the west and east the stales aligned two years ago In the Demo ¬

cratic and Republican columns show no material change
In New York tho latest returns show that Hughes was successfulr
Massachusetts has reelected Curtis Guild Republican for governor
In Chicago the Independence league polled 41000 but there wan s

Republican plurality for stale otllcurs-
Ponmylvanla

s

has elected Stuart Republican I 1

Michigan Iowa Now Hampshire North Dakota Connecticut Indi ¬

mina and Wisconsin rolled up Republican pluralities
Nebraska shows a big Republican gain
Ohio also shows Republican gains Till Republicans expect a pin¬

rallty of 7COOO i

The constitution of Oklahoma will bo written by tho Democrats
The joint statehood bill for New Mexico and Arizona was defeated In
Arizona d

lovernor Hock was ireelected In Kansas by a eilghfly reduced ma ¬ t
jority jxj

Congressman Nicholas Ixmgworth was roelocted In Cincinnati
Congressman Wadaworth for many years chairman of the house com ¬

mittee on agriculture at Washington was defeated In the Thirtyfourth
New York district 1

Joseph U Cannon speaker ot tho national houae of representatives
was reflected by his usual big majority

RepublloaiiB carried Utah Wjxynlng Washingtop and lost Nevada
Montana was carried by limn Republicans and Texatftakes its usual

place In tho Democratic column

Congressman Dabcock of Wisconsin formerly chairman of the neelectlontt was elected governor
iI
10 fr

Anew Yoik Result
New York Nov 7 According to

the returnsfrecoived up to this morn
Ing Hushe has 50000 plurality
side of greater Now York with Olltl

ilectlon districts stilt
Hughes had a plurality of 124000
In greater New YorK with CU dis ¬

tricts missing Hearst has a plurali ¬

ty of 7003C Hearst carried all the
boroughs of tho greater city de ¬

spite the fact that tho early returns
seemed to Indicate that he had lost
Brooklyn Doth Democrats and Re-

publicans
¬

are claiming victories from
thu lieutenant governor down
fl Two years ago governor Hlgglns
was elected on the Republican tick
el by 805CO

expressedmist
ocratlc and Independence ILeague
ttickets outside of learnt sefcral
Now York newspapers which have
beeii supporting Hughes declaring
that there was a chance that the
subordinate oincura of the Democrat
lo and Independence League combl ¬

nation had been elected1IntltheAtlOliOAtl

all stronkly favored thu Democratic

Continued on page tear

Congress Republican t

Now York Nov 1 This morning
Wednesday Congressman Sherman

chalrmau of the Republican congres 5

elunal committee made the following I

statenrcnl
In my final estimate of the probtl

abld outcome made lust Thursday I j
marked 198 districts us certain Re- It
publican 130 as certain Democratic arJl

and 58 doubtful Of those so far 4v
heard front we have not lost one that i t
was marked Roptibllcaa Of the 68j
doubtful wo have representative
from 20 showing that we carried IS
of theseand1Q5L5Fwen <
other US break oven It will bti seen
that our majority In the next house
will be 78 I expect the break will-
be la our favor rather tthai even 4I i

Sherman wired Speaker Cannqn
that there la no question about the Vj

next house being KeDubllcaa by over if

f 0 majority outside ot the twenty
districts which Sherman lieu classed j
as doubtful He also wired Cannon
that the entire NOW York delegation t
which the party had In tutu last 01jj
gresa will bo returned with time except i

tlon of Wndsworth of time Thirty 5

fourth district

Itlabauna Democratic figures Include
9 Arkansa34 1 IxwUtona

7 Oeorglat U Mississippi 9 Texas S

1C i Florida 3 Vlrelnla 9 a total
of 71 The Dataocrala have gained
one district 1ltv Msrylnndi one ia Newt 4
Jersey andjtlw Republicans twain
Katituc krt 1t

I 1i tl iJJi


